The present study investigated the relations between academic self concepts and the emotions of enjoy ment, pride, anxiety, anger, and boredom as experienced in mathematics, physics, German, and English classes (N 1710; grades 8 and 11). In line with our hypotheses derived from appraisal based emotion theories and self efficacy resea rch, within domain relations between se lf concepts and emotions were relatively strong and notably stronger within quantitative domains (mathematics and physics) than vel' bal domains (German and English). Also consistent with our hypotheses, stronger relations between self concepts and emotions were observed among older students. Self concept and emotio n relations further differed as a function of the specific emotion assessed, with pride showing the strongest and boredom the weakest relations with academic self concepts in the four domains assessed. Methodological and educa tional implications as well as directions for future research are discussed.
Introduction
In recent years, considerable research has explored the role of self concept and emotions in the academic domain (Linnenbrink, 2006; Marsh, Craven, & Mclnerney, 2003) due to their demon strated importance with respect to self regulated learni ng, achievement motivation, course enrollment, and career related decision making (see Bong & SI<aalvik, 2003; Efklides & Vol et, 2005; Schutz & Pekrun, 2007; Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2008) . However, it is both interesting and surprising that empirical research on aca demic self concepts on the one hand, and emotions on the other, have remained largely independent. As a consequence of limited research in which academic self concepts and students' emotions are investigated in a single study, few empirical findings exist con cerning the interrelations between academic self concept and emo tional experiences (e.g., academ ic enjoyment, anger, and boredom). Thus, critical research questions concerning the extent to which students' emotional experiences can be inferred from perceived competencies in the academic domain, and vice versa, remain a largely unexplored yet potentially productive avenue for future re search in educational psychology.
Investigating self concept/emotions interrelations is thus important in order to provide empiri cal evid ence on the conceptual overlap between these ubiquitous yet independently evaluated constructs in educational psychology research. In addition to theo retical considerations, knowledge concerning self concept/emo tions relations and how they are moderated by subject area (e,g., mathematics vs. English), grade level, and emotion type (e.g., enjoyment vs, pride) could also serve to inform and improve re search practices. For example, if self concept and emotions are very strongly interrelated and empi ri cally indistinguishabl e, it may be more efficient to simply investigate only one of these con structs in a given study. Moreover, if strong interrelations are found for some emotions (e,g., anxiety) and not others (e.g" bore dom), only the more differentiated emotions could be assessed in addition to academic self concepts. Knowledge of how these rela tions are moderated by different subject domains and age is also important with respect to ge neralizability and future research. For example, as most contemporary educational studies on psy chosocial constructs are conducted within specific academic sub ject areas (e.g" mathematics) and grade levels, knowledge of how subject domain and age moderate the relations between academic self concept and emotions should contribute to more accurate hypotheses (e,g., for mathematics vs. English classes), and more efficie nt recruitment procedures (e.g., for conducting power analy ses to determine appropri ate sample size for specific age groups; cf " Cohen, 1988 " Cohen, , 1992 .
Theoretical assumptions with respect to self concept/emotion relations can be derived from both appraisa l based emotion theo ries (e.g., Scherer, Schorr, & Johnstone, 2001) as well as empirical research on the self efficacy construct (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1989 (Bandura, , 1997 . Accordingly, the present study hypotheses were formulated based on the proposed relations outlined in these approaches, with the primalY assumption being that significant self concept/emo tion relations should be observed. However, following from previ ous empirical findings suggesting that the strength of self concept/ emotion relations may be significantly affected by subject area, grade level, and emotion type, each of these factors were also eval uated in the present study as potential variables moderating the strength of self concept/emotion relations.
More specifically, given the largely domain specific organiza tion of academic self concepts and emotions (Bong, 2001; Goetz, Frenzel, Pekrun, Hall, & Liidtke, 2007) , we explored the extent to which self concept/emotion relations were moderated by subject area (i.e., quantitative domains of mathematics and physics, vs. verbal domains of German and English) . Consistent with previous empirical research on academic emotion relations (Goetz et aI., 2007) , the moderating influence of age on self concept/emotion relations was also evaluated with respect to different age groups (8th vs. 11th grade). Finally, we analyzed how specific discrete emotions differ in the magnitude of their relations with academic self concept as would be expected based on the assumptions of popular categorization schemas in emotion research (i.e., outcome vs. activity focus). To summarize, the present study analyzed the general strength of relations between academic self concept and emotions and further explored the degree to which these relations differed as a function of subject domain, grade level, and emotion type.
Academic self concept and emotions conceptual definitions
In their classic and highly influential review, Shavelson, Hubner, and Stanton (1976) broadly defin ed self concept as a person's self perceptions formed through experience with and interpretations of one's environment (see also Marsh & O'Mara, 2008) . These self perceptions are influenced especially by evaluations of significant others, reinforcements, and attributions for one's own behavior.
With respect to emotions, numerous definitions have been pro posed (see Kleinginna & Kleinginna, 1981; Lewis & Haviland Jones. 2000) . Prominent definitions to which numerous studies refer en tail a componential perspective (Damasio, 2004; Scherer, 1984) in which emotions are viewed as multi component, coordinated pro cesses of psychological subsystems including affective, cognitive, motivational, expressive, and peripheral physiological processes. Affective processes (e.g., nervous feelings in the case of anxiety) are assumed to be central to emotions, and to be physiologically bound to limbic subsystems (Fellous & LeDoux, 2005) . In contrast to the necessary and sufficient nature of the affective component, other components are considered supplemental yet important for further differentiating and describing emotional experiences (e.g., by describing peripheral physiological processes like heart rate, or exp ressive aspects such as smi ling).
Most important for the present study is that from a structural perspective, both self concept and emotions can be seen as being multidimensional and hierarchical in nature (see Goetz, Hall, Fren zel, & Pekrun, 2006; Marsh & Ayotte, 2003; Marsh & Shavelson, 1985) . With respect to multidimensionality, relations involving self concept and emotions can be evaluated comparatively across domains, for instance, in academic as opposed to non academic settings (see Shavelson et aI., 1976) . Concerning their hierarchical nature, relations with self concept and emotions may also be ex plored at differing degrees of specificity or genera lity within a gi ven domain. For example, self concept and emotions related to the academic domain can be readily assessed with respect to more specific academic subdomains such as mathematics, science, and English classes, or even specific areas within a given subdomains (e.g. mathematics: geometry, algebra, statistics).
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In the present study, both the multidimensional and hierarchi cal structure of self concept and emotions was accounted for by exploring their interrelations across different academic domains at a specific level of generalization (i.e., subject areas), namely mathematics, physics, German, and English. When analyzing rela tions between constructs, it is important to consider, and ideally, equate the level of generalization for each construct assessed (see Brunswik, 1952; Goetz et aI., 2006) . For example, analyzing relations between a global self concept measure (e.g., self concept in the academic domain) and emotions within a specific subject area (e.g., enjoyment in mathematics) should result in weal<er rela tions than when both constructs are assessed at the same level of generalization. The same is true for the aspect of multidimension ality that occurs as a consequence of increasingly specific levels of analysis (e.g., general academic self concept vs. math or English related self concept). For example, a students' self concept rel ated to mathematics should be more strongly related to feelings of pride concerning one's math proficiency than to pride related to their performance in English class.
Another important distinction in emotion research concerns the temporal generality of emotional experiences as reflected by the trait/state differentiation of emotion constructs (Cattell & Scheier, 1961; Spielberger, 1972) . In this approach, trait emotions are seen as habitual, recurring emotions typically experienced by an indi vidual whereas state emotions are viewed as emotions experi enced at a specific point in time. It is important to note that the fundamental characteristic separating trait from state emotions is temporal as opposed to situational generality, as trait emotions can also be assessed in a situation specific manner (e.g., trait math ematics anxiety). In self concept research, the trait/state distinc tion has rarely been discussed, with self concept having almost exclusively been investigated as a trait construct despite the possi bility of trait vs. state oriented assessments (e.g., "I have always done well in mathematics" vs. "I can do well in mathematics at this moment"). Consistent with predominantly trait based operational izations in previous self concept research, both self concept and emotions were evaluated as trait constructs in the present study so as to equate these variables with respect to not only multidi mensionality and hierarchical level of generalization, but also tem poral generality.
Academic self concept and emotion relations
The manner in which self concept and emotions constructs are interrelated has been addressed in the context of appraisal based emotion theories (Scherer et aI., 2001) as well as self efficacy re search (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1989 . As self concept and self efficacy rep resent largely overlapping constructs (Bong & Skaalvik, 2003) , the relations observed between self efficacy and emotion measures may provide some insight into potential relations between self concept and emotion measures. More specifically, because both self concept and self efficacy reflect greater perceptions of per so nal control (PekrLln, 2006) , and higher perceived control shows a clear pattern of relations with emotional experiences (Ruthig et aI., 2008) , it is reasonable to assume that academic emotions should show similar relations with self concept as with self efficacy.
Appraisal based emotion theories (see Scherer et aI., 2001 ) argue that cognitive appraisals such as perceptions of personal compe tence or control are clearly related to the emotions experienced in that situation (e.g., enjoyment, anxiety). As academic self con cepts involve beliefs related to one's perceptions of academic con trol (e.g., physics; see Marsh, 1993; Shavelson et aI., 1976) , they are assumed to correspond with emotional experiences in the aca demic domain. High levels of perceived control are assumed to coincide with greater action outcome expectancies and adaptive action control behaviors (Skinner, 1996) , with each, in turn, result ing in pleasant emotional experiences such as enjoyment, hope, and pride (see Pekrun, 2006) . In contrast, low levels of perceived personal control should result in unpleasant emotions such as anx iety, anger, and hopelessness due to lower action outcome expec tancies and more maladaptive action control behaviors.
Self efficacy research may also provide an empirical rationale for anticipated self concept/emotion relations due to the notable con ceptual overlap between the self efficacy and self concept con structs. While academic self concept refers to knowledge and perceptions of oneself in achievement domains, academic self effi cacy refers to one's convictions that they can successfully perform given academic tasks (Bong & Skaalvik, 2003) . In self efficacy re search, this construct is viewed primarily as a mechanism of emo tion regulation. According to Bandura (1997) , the three principal ways in which efficacy beliefs can impact emotional experiences is through its effects on (1) thoughts, (2) actions, and (3) emotions directly. With respect to thoughts, it is assumed that high efficacy beliefs allow one to construe, represent, and retrieve life events so as to elicit pleasant emotional experiences, and also contribute to the belief that perturbing thoughts can be controlled which fur ther elicits pleasant emotions. Concerning actions, it is assumed that high self efficacy beliefs facilitate the enactment of behaviors that impact one's environment in a manner that optimizes emo tional well being. Finally, affect oriented self efficacy beliefs are also hypothesized to contribute directly to a more positive emo tional profile, with the perceived ability to reduce aversive emo tional states assumed to correspond with actual reductions in adverse emotional experiences.
In sum, both appraisal based emotion theories as well as self efficacy research lead to the assumption that self concept and emotions are interrelated. However, the question arises as to how strongly these constructs are interrelated and whether the strength of these relations differs as a function of potential moder ating variables. The present study attempts to address each of these research questions by exploring not only the magnitude of relations between self concept and emotional experiences in the educational domain, but also the extent to which the academic do main (e.g., language courses vs. quantitative courses), students' age (Le., grade level), and the specific emotion under investigation (e.g. pride vs. enjoyment) moderate the obselved relations between these constructs.
Strength of relations
The theoretical assumption of significant relations between self concept and emotions has been confirmed in numerous stud ies (Bandura, 1997; Henson & Chang, 1998 ; see also Reeve, Deci, & Ryan, 2004; Shell & Husman, 2008) . Recent empirical research has found significant and strong relations between students' academic self concepts and their emotions (Goetz, Frenzel, Hall, & Pekrun, 2008; Goetz, Pekrun, Hall, & Haag, 2006) . With respect to the va lellce of academic self concept and emotion relations, findings clearly indicate that pleasant emotions (e.g., enjoyment, pride) show positive relations with self concepts, and unpleasant emo tions (e.g., anxiety, anger) show negative relations with academic self concepts Goetz et aI., 2006; Pekrun, Elliot, & Maier, 2006) . However, because these studies investigated self concept and emotions in different domains and age groups, and assessed differ ent emotions, it is consequently difficult to compare results across studies. Although all of these studies clearly show significant rela tions between academic self concept and emotions, the strength of relations was found to differ substantially between studies. One plausible explanation for the inconsistent strength of relations ob selved may be that these relations are moderated by the academic domain in which self concept and emotions were assessed, the age group under investigation, or the specific emotions under investiga tion in each study.
Domain specificity
There exists no empirical research to date investigating whether the relations between self concept and emotions are do main specific in nature, that is, whether these relations differ as a function of subject domain (e.g., whether the strength of rela tions between self concept and anxiety in mathematics differs from the relation between both constructs in English). However, separate findings for motivational and emotional constructs are suggestive as to the potential moderating influence of domain on self con cept/emotion relations. Concerning motivational constructs, Bong (2001) found the pattern of relations for self efficacy, task value, and achievement goals (mastery, performance approach, perfor mance avoidance) to be relatively stable across different subject areas (mathematics, science, and languages). In contrast, Goetz et al. (2007) found the strength of relations among emotions (enjoyment, pride, anxiety, anger, and boredom) to significantly differ across domains (mathematics, physics, German, and Eng lish). These results showed the strongest within domain relations for mathematics, and the weal<est relations for German classes, implying that academic emotions may be more interrelated in quantitative domains (e.g., sciences) than in verbal domains (e.g., English).
In interpreting these results, the question arises as to WilY the strength of self concept/emotion relations may differ as a function of subject domain. Goetz et al. (2007) speCUlate that relations be tween constructs should be more weakly interrelated in broadly defined domains (e.g., language courses) as compared to more homogeneous domains (e.g., quantitative courses). Language course curricula typically include a variety of study materials, ranging from poems and biographies, to technical or news reports on controversial topics. In contrast, the topics covered in quantita tive domains are more consistent in topic and .format, involving primarily nonverbal, numeric content and problem solving exer cises (see also Dwecl<, 1986 ). This assertion is consistent with stud ies by Grossman (1995, 2000) showing teachers to describe the subject of mathematics as more narrowly defined compared to English (e.g., having a "well defined body of knowl edge and skills to be taught"; Stodolsky & Grossman, 2000, p. 168) . Thus, greater consistency with respect to subject matter should contribute to classes in quantitative domains also being perceived by students as more narrowly defined than classes in language domains.
Therefore, relations between self concept and emotions are assumed to be stronger in more homogeneous domains (e.g., mathematics, physics) because of a more limited range of infor mation sources from which perceptions of competence and emo tions are derived. For example, students' perceived competence and emotions in mathematics are likely to be based primarily on the narrowly defined contents of their mathematics experi ences in the classroom. In contrast, because students' associa tions with heterogeneous domains (e.g., English) are typically more "diffuse" in nature, self concept/emotions relations are ex pected to be weaker in these subject areas. To summarize, empirical results from emotion research and assumptions con cerning the heterogeneity of subject areas together suggest that subject domain should moderate the strength of relations be tween self concept and emotions.
Age effects
Despite the lack of a theoretical model in which age effects on self concept/emotion relations are explicitly addressed, it has long been hypothesized that students' mental representations of spe cific subject domains become more concrete with age (i.e., increas ing clarity of constructs with students' age; Chapman & Turner. 1995; Stipek & Mac Iver. 1989; Wigfield. 1994; Wigfield et al.. 1997) . As specific subject areas tend to be increasingly perceived as homogeneous domains with increasing age. it follows that the strength of relations between the self concept/emotion constructs within these domains should also increase with age.
Empirical findings are consistent with this assertion in showing the relations between positive affect (e.g .. interest. task value) and self concept to become stronger from grades 1 6 (e.g .. Deci & Ryan. 1985; Marsh. Craven. & Debus. 1999; Marsh et al.. 2003 ; see also Wigfield et al.. 1997) . However. limited previous research explor ing age differences in self concept or emotions found no differ ences in the strength of relations for younger as compared to older students. Bong's (2001) study indicates that relations be tween different motivational constructs in the domains of mathe matics. science. and languages did not differ in middle vs. high school students. In the same vein. Goetz et al. (2007) found the relations between specific emotional experiences in the domains of mathematics. physics. German. and English to be the same for middle and high school students. Thus. despite a plausible theo retical basis for the assumption that self concept/emotions rela tions should be stronger in older students. empirical findings concerning this assumption are mixed.
Academic emotions
Regarding the valence of self concept/emotion relations. empir ical studies have found pleasant emotions (e.g .. enjoyment. pride) to have positive relations with self concept. and unpleasant emo tions (e.g .. anxiety. anger) to be negatively related with academic self concepts Pekrun et al.. 2006) . However. our review of the research literature re vealed no empirical studies evaluating the strength of self con cept/emotion relations as moderated by the specific pleasant or unpleasant emotion assessed. Nonetheless. the theoretical distinc tion between activity and outcome related emotions outlined by Pekrun's (2006) represents an important theoretical dimension underlying students' emotional experiences that could contribute to differential self concept/emotion relations. Whereas activity emotions pertain to ongoing achievement re lated tasks. outcome emotions refer to the consequences of these tasks (see also Pekrun et al.. 2006 ). Pekrun (2006) also suggests that some emotions. such as enjoyment. may refer both to activi ties and outcomes. Because the main focus of academic self con cept is on outcomes (e.g .. "I get good marks in mathematics classes"; SDQ item; Marsh. 1988) . relations between self concept and emotions should be stronger for outcome related emotions (including pride and anxiety) than for activity related emotions (including boredom). Concerning emotions that are both activity and outcome related (including enjoyment and anger). the strength of their relations with self concepts is expected to be stronger than for activity related emotions yet weaker than for outcome related emotions. Scattered empirical results support the above hypotheses in showing academic boredom to have rela tively weak relations with academic self concept. the emotions of enjoyment. anxiety. and anger to have stronger relations. and feel ings of pride to have the strongest relations (Fren zel et al.. 2007 ; Goetz. 2004; ).
Research hypotheses
Th e present study examined four research hypotheses concern ing the relations between academic self concept and emotions with respect to the overall strength of relations. and whether the strength of relations differs as a function of domain. grade level. and emotion type. In selecting the specific emotions to be assessed. 47 both outcome and activity related emotions found to be salient in academic settings were included (Goetz. 2004 ; Pekrun. 2006; Pek run. Goetz. Titz. & Perry. 2002) . In total. five academic emotions were assessed including pride (pleasant. outcome related). enjoy ment (pleasant. activity and outcome related). anxiety (unpleas ant. outcome related). anger (unpleasant. activity and outcome related). and boredom (unpleasant. activity related). To assess po tential age related differences in self concept/emotion relations. both 8th and 11 th grade students were assessed consistent with previous studies on within domain relations of motivational and emotional constructs (Bong. 2001; Goetz et al.. 2007) . With respect to the academic domains in which each emotion was evaluated. we focused on two quantitative domains (mathematics. physics) and two verbal domains (German. English) typically included in both middle and high school curriculae in Germany.1 Hypothesis 1. Strength of relations. Based on appraisal based emotion theories. self efficacy research. and previous empirical findings. moderate to strong relations overall were anticipated between academic self concepts and emotions.
Hypothesis 2. Relations as a function of domain. Consistent with theoretical assumptions concerning the heterogeneity of subject areas as well as previous results. it was anticipated that within domain relations would be stronger in the more homogeneous. quantitative domains of mathematics and physics. than in the more heterogeneous. verbal domains of German and English.
Hypothesis 3. Relations as a function of age. Following from theo retical assumptions and empirical findings on 1 st to 6th grade stu dents' mental representations of specific subject domains. it was hypothesi zed that the relations between self concept and emo tions would be stronger among older students (grade 11) than among younger students (grade 8).
Hypothesis 4. Relations as a function of emotion type. Based on pre vious studies supporting the theoretical differentiation between outcome and activity related emotional experiences. academic self concepts were expected to be most strongly related to emo tions that were clearly outcome related (pride. anxiety). moder ately related to emotions with both an outcome and activity focus (enjoyment. anger). and have the weakest relations with the activity related emotion of boredom.
Method

Sample and data collection
The sample consisted of 1710 German high school students (44% female) with a mean age of 1 5.71 years (SO = 1.64). Two grade levels were assessed. including 973 students from grade 8 (44% fe male; mean age 14.37 years. SO = .57; range: 112.17; 17.75]). and 737 students from grade 11 (44% female; mean age 17.46 years. SO = .63; range: 116.17; 20.58]). Participants were recruited from I In the present study we exclu sively refer to within-domain relation s between self-concept and emotions and do not analyze between-domain relation s. In other word s. we refer to the relations between self-concept and emotions within specific domains (e.g .. self-concept in mathematics and pride in mathematics) but not on th e relati ons across domains (e.g .. self-concept in mathematics and pride in Engli sh). While between-domain relations of a specific con struct are important to investigate (e.g .. self-concept in math ematics and self-concept in English) between-domain relations of different con structs are less important both from a theoretical and practical perspective. For example. a tea cher might want to know whether he can infer from a stud ents' self-concept in math ematics his or her self-concept in Engli sh. However. it is lil<ely less important for him whether he can infer from a students' selfconcept in mathematics his or her pride in Engli sh. 4.46). Data collection took place during the second part of the aca demic year and was conducted by trained testing personnel using fully standardized student questionnaires. Participants were tested in a classroom setting and took part on a voluntary basis. To pre vent participants from explicitly focusing on comparisons between the different subject areas, items referring to different domains were located in different parts of the questionnaire booklets. There was a negligible amount of missing questionnaire data due to stu dent nonresponse (0.5% missing data at the item level).
Study measures
Academic self concepts
To evaluate students' academic self concept in the domains of mathematics, physics, German, and English, items from the Ger man version of the Self Description Questionnaire were employed (SDQ; Marsh, 1988 Marsh, , 1990 Marsh & O'Neill, 1984; see Kunter et al.. 2002 for the German version), which is considered one of the best self concept instruments available (Byrne, 1996; Marsh, 1990 Marsh, , 1993 Marsh & Craven, 1997) . The SDQ assesses self concept as a trait construct involving habitual judgments of one's personal competence in a given domain. Because of instrument length lim itations, four items from the SDQ were selected (cf., four item emo tion scales). Included are three items from the SDQ previously selected by OECD statistical experts for use in the mathematics version of the scale assessed in the PISA 2000 study (Organisation for Economic Cooperation, 2001; items Se I, Se2, Se3; see Appendix A). An additional item from the SDQ was also included in the present self concept scale (Se4; see Appendix A). The three item PISA scale evaluated in previous studies was found to be highly representative of the larger 10 item mathematics self concept measure (see Trautwein, Luedtke, Marsh, Koeller, & Baum ert, 2006) . The fourth item included in the present self concept measure was highly correlated with the three item scale and im proved upon the reliability of the original PISA measure. As such, the present four item measure is assumed to be a valid and reliable measure of academic self concept.
Parallel item wordings were used in the assessment of academic self concept in four subject domains (four items per scale), with a to tal of 16 self concept items included in the questionnaire (4 domains x 4 items per scale). In order to avoid redundancy between our emotion and self concept scales, we selected items from the SDQ that focused exclusively on the cognitive as opposed to affective components of students' self concepts (e.g., "I have always done well in [DOMAINj classes"; see Bong & Cl ark, 1999 for a discussion of the distinction between cognitive evaluative and affective com ponents of academic self concepts). The response format consisted of a 5 point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Scale means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alphas for the self concept measures are provided in Appendix B. Standardized alphas for the self concept scales ranged from .82 to .91 in the grade 8 sample, and from .85 to .92 in the grade 11 sample. Zero order correlations among self concept scales are presented separately for the two grade levels in Appendix C.
Academic emotions
To assess the academic emotions of enjoyment, pride, anxiety, anger, and boredom in the domains of mathematics, physics, Ger man, and English, emotion measures concerning students' feelings toward classroom learning (i.e., as opposed to test taking or home work) were adapted from the mathematics version of the Achieve ment Emotions Questionnaire ([AEQ Mj; Pekrun, Goetz, & Frenzel, 2005) . With respect to the trait/state distinction in emotion research (Cattell & Scheier, 1961; Spielberger, 1972) , trait oriented, habitual academic emotions were evaluated using the AEQ M. The specific AEQ M items address multiple proposed components of emotion experiences (e.g., Damasio, 2004; Scherer, 1984) . In each scale, the primary affective component was assessed as were supplemental physiological, motivational, and expressive emotion components. The AEQ M as originally developed in the German language (later translated to English) was employed in the present study.
In choosing which emotions to be assessed, three selection cri teria were used. First, we wanted to assess both pleasant and unpleasant emotions. Second, we wished to evaluate emotions that differed with respect to having an outcome vs. activity focus (see Pekrun, 2006) . Third, emotions that are particularly salient in aca demic settings were desired, as indicated by a review of the educa tional research literature (see Goetz, 2004; Pekrun et aI., 2002) . As a result of these three criteria, the following five emotions were as sessed: enjoyment (pleasant, activity and outcome related), pride (pleasant, outcome related), anxiety (unpleasant, outcome re lated), anger (unpleasant, activity and outcome related), and boredom (unpleasant, activity related).
Parallel item wordings were used to assess the five emotional experiences in four subject domains (four items per scale), result ing in a total of 80 emotion items in the study questionnaire (5 emotions x 4 domains x 4 items per scale). All emotion items are shown in Appendix A. Sample items were as follows: "I am looking forward to [DOMAINj classes" for enjoyment, "I am proud of the contributions I make in [DOMAINj classes" for pride, "I feel tense and nervous in [DOMAINj classes" for anxiety, "I am angry in [DO MAINj classes" for anger, and "I get bored in [DOMAINj classes" for boredom. The response format consisted of a 5 point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Previous studies strongly support the convergent and divergent validity of the AEQ M scales (Pekrun et aI., 2005) and the domain specific emotion measures used in the present study (Goetz et aI., 2007) .
The means, standard deviations, and Cronbach's alphas for all 20 emotion scales (5 emotions x 4 domains) are provided in Appendix B, and are presented separately for the two grade levels. Standardized alphas for the emotion scales range from .73 to .91 (Mdn = .85) in the grade 8 sample, and from .69 to .93 (Mdn = .89) in the grade 11 sample. With one exception (anxiety in German, grade 11), each of the 40 alpha levels observed were above .70. Zero order correlations among the emotion scales as well as between the emotion and achievement measures are pre sented separately for the two grade levels in Appendix D, with zero order correlations between the emotion and self concept scales shown in Appendix E.
Academic ac11ievement
To investigate the convergent validity of the domain specific self concept measures, students' self reported achievement out comes in mathematics, physics, German, and English (midterm grades) were also included in our analysis on within domain rela tions of self concept and emotions. It was anticipated that strong relations between academic achievement and self concept would be observed within a given domain. In the German school system, midterm grades are typically based on one written exam in each subject area completed during the first half of the academic year, combined with scores on course specific oral exams. Grades range from 1 (very good) to 6 (insufficient), with higher numbers repre senting poorer achievement. To allow for coefficients involving these achievement measures to be interpreted in a more intuitive manner, students' grades were inverted such that higher numbers indicated better performance. Mea ns and standard deviations for the achievement data are presented in Appendix B, and zero order correlations among the achievement measures are outlined in Appendix D. Zero order correlations among the achievement and self concept measures are shown in Appendix E.
Data analysis
As outlined in the study hypotheses, the main focus of our study was on the bivariate relations of academic self concept and emo tions. However, considering the large number of relations to be as sessed, a higher order analysis was employed in which a single index reflected the strength of relations between self concept and all emotional experiences in one domain and grade level. This index ranges from 0 to 1 (higher values = stronger relations) and can directly be compared across domains and grade levels. As such, these specific indices were used to analyze the strength of relations between self concept and emotions (Hypothesis 1) and also to compare the strength of within domain relations across domains (Hypothesis 2) and grade levels (Hypothesis 3). To calculate this in dex, 3 level multi level analyses (hierarchical linear modeling, HLM; Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) were conducted using Mplus 5.0 software (Muthen & Muthen, 1998 2007 .
To assess the relations between academic self concept and emo tions in specific domains, structural equation modeling (SEM) was used to allow for the disattenuated relationships between the vari abies under investigation to be evaluated. In the SEM analyses, the hierarchical structure of the study data was taken into account (i.e., students within classes), as students within the same class are on average more similar than students from different classes. Thus, the standard errors resulting from routine standard procedures are typically downwardly biased (Hox, 2002) . To correct for potential bias associated with class membership, SEM analyses were also con ducted with Mplus 5.0 using the complex sample option.
Results
. Strengtll of relations (Hypothesis 1)
A fully unconditional 3 level hierarchical model was evaluated in which information was provided concerning the outcome vari ability on each of the three levels assessed (see Fig. 1 ; Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) . We posit that the relative sizes of proportions of these variances allow for inferences about the degree of homoge neity (see Goetz et aI., 2007; Hox, 2002) , and consequently, about the strength of within domain relations. We created these 3 level models separately for the four domains and the grade 8 and 11 samples in order to have information on the strength of within do main relations for the different domains and the two age groups.
In our 3 level hierarchical model (see Fig. 1 ), the variance of Yijk [Var(Yijkl] was defined as variance of the domain specific item i (all 49 self concept items [n = 4] and emotion items [n = 20] within a do main; level 1). Self concept items were nested within the domain specific self concept scale j (level 2) and emotion items were nested within the emotion transcending scale j (also level 2). Both scales were nested within domain specific score of person k (level 3) representing a self concept and emotion transcending person score. Thus, our 3 level hierarchical model located scale items on level 1, total scales on level 2, and individual persons on level 3.
As enjoyment and pride represent pleasant emotions and anxi ety, anger, and boredom unpleasant emotions, it would not have been meaningful to aggregate all five emotions into a single score. Thus, we inverted all unpleasant emotion items (items referring to anxiety, anger, and boredom) for the analysis of within domain relations. Consequently, all items can be interpreted as indicators of pleasant emotions, or conversely, the absence of unpleasant emotions (cf., Goetz et aI., 2007 being the level 3 residuum (person level), rOjk being the level 2 residuum (scale level), and eijk being the level 1 residuum (item level). Based on these variance components, an index h(se) (se stands for self concept/emotion) of the homoge neity of the two level 2 scales (self concept scale, pleasant emotion transcending scale) referring to the same domain can be calculated: h(se) = '(I/('{I + 'Tt). That is, h(se) reflects the proportion of the level 3 variance in the total variance of levels 2 and 3. h(se) consequently is an index for the homogeneity of level 2 constructs that takes the heterogeneity of level 1 constructs (items within self concept and emotions scales) into account.
In other words, h(se) indicates the strength of within domain relations of the self concept and the pleasant emotion transcend ing scales when controlling for heterogeneity of the items within scales. As such, the present analysis controls for unreliability in the self concept scale (four items referring to self concept, level 1), unreliability in the emotion scale (20 items referring to emo tions, level 1), as well as differences in emotions (4 items for each of the 5 different emotions, level 1). The higher the h(se) value, the stronger the within domain relations between academic self con cept and emotions in that specific domain. 
Relations as a function of domain (HypotlJesis 2)
The 95% confidence interval of IJ(se) shown in Table 1 was cal culated based on the standard error of IJ(se).4 Whether and to what amount these confidence intervals overlap indicates the extent to which the homogeneity indices differed from each other. In other words, confidence intervals show whether the strength of self con cept/emotion relations differs with respect to the domains in which both constructs were assessed. If t he self concept/emotion relations differ with respect to the domain, subject domain can be considered a moderator of the strength of relations between those two con structs. The comparison of IJ(se) within the two samples (grade 8/ 11) showed the confidence intervals for IJ(se) to overlap for mathe 2 HLM analysis accounting for class level as level 4 were also conducted using the MLwiN software (Rasbash, Browne, Healy, Cameron, & Charlto n, 2001 ). However, this and other softwa re allowing for four-level models do not allow a direct calculation of standard errors of h(se) and thus do not permit significant differe nces between indices with respect to domain and grade level to be obselVed (see Hypotheses 2 and 3). Resu lts of the four-level analyses are very similar to the three-level findings reported in this study : The homogeneity indexes lh( se) = 1',./(1'" + 1'. )1 of the four level model areas follows: grade 8/11 = .824/.866 for mathematics, .838/.908 for physics, .701/.790 for German, and .720/.81 4 for English. Thus, the addition of a fourth level contributed to slightly decreased indices with the percentage decrease rangi ng from 0.98% to 2.76%.
J The sa me a nalysis was also conducted controlling for achievement as a potential confound variable. The first step in this ana lysis regressed all self-concept items and pleasa nt emotion items (i.e .. enjoyment, pride; inverted items for anxiety, anger, boredom) in a given domain on the corresponding ac hieveme nt in that domain. This analysis was conducted separately for the four domai ns and for the grade 8 and 11 samples. The resul ting residuals were included in a fil e located at the item level (level 1 ), upon which level 2 (scale level) and level 3 (person level) fi les were constructed by aggregating procedures. Thus, by including residuals at level 1 we ca lcul ated the strength of self-concept/emotion relations while controlling for achievement. In grade 8, homogeneity indices controlling for achievement lh( se)l were .776 for mathe matics , .791 for physics, .540 for German, and ,670 for English. In grade 11, h( se ) were .8 14 for mathematics, .847 for physics,,618 forGerman, and .726 for Engli sh. These results show that although homogeneity indices dec reased sligh tly when controlling for ac hievement, the patte rn of res ults was very similar to that observed in the original ana lyses.
4 To obtain sta ndard errors for the homogeneity index h(se), a three-level model was evaluated in Mplus for each domain (e.g .. mathematics) and grade. As it is only possible to calcula te two-level models in Mplus, we speCified the first level as a constrained confirma tory factor analysis (see BaueT, 2003; Me hta & Neale, 2005) . By setting nonl inea r constraints that could be specified in Mplus, standard errors for derived quantities like the homogeneity index h( se) ca n be obtained. Using these standa rd e rrors, 95% confidence interva ls were ca lculated. matics and physics (quantitative domains) as well as for Germa n and English classes (verbal domains) in both the grade 8 and 11 sam pIes. However, the confidence intervals for IJ(se) for the quantitative vs, verbal domains did not overlap for either grade level 
Relations as a function of age (HypotlJesis 3)
Greater homogeneity index values lJ(se) were found for the grade 11 sample as compared to the grade 8 sample (see Table 1 ). Confidence intervals of the homogeneity indices did not overlap w hen comparing across the grades within each of the four do mains. These resu lts suggest that the homogeneity in dices (i.e., lJ(se)) differed significantly between the two samples. Thus, in line with our assumption (Hypothesis 3), the relations between self concept and emotions within the different doma ins were clearly stronger for older students.
Relations as a function of emotion type (HypotlJesis 4)
To ana lyze the relations between academic self concept and emotions within different doma ins (mathematics, physics, Gel' man, Eng lish) in greater detail, structural equation model ing was employed (Muthen & Muthen, 1998 2007 . One ana lytical model was assessed for each of the four doma ins and conducted sepa rately for the grade 8 and 11 samples, For each domain specific model , latent domain specific factors were constructed for aca demic self concept and each of the five emotions (enjoyment, pride, anxiety, anger, and boredom). To investigate the convergent validity of the self concept measures, achievement outcomes w ere also included (as manifest variables) in each of the models (cf.. Marsh. 1989 : Mars h & Yeung. 1996 . A total of eight models were assessed (4 domains x 2 samples). with eac h model consisting of six latent factors (domain specific academic self concept. five do main speci fi c emotions) and one manifest achievement factor (do main specific academic achievement: see Fig. 2 ). Fit indices for each SEM model are presented in Table 2 (for deta il ed desc riptions of the fit indices used. see Bentler (1990) [CFI]: Steiger and Lind (1980) [RMSEA) : Tucker and Lewis (1973) [NNFl] ). The models showed acceptable overall fit. Table 3 presents the correlations between the latent self con cept factor, the latent emotion factors, and the manifest achieve ment variable for each of the four domains (separately for each grade level). Standard errors of the correlation coefficients are also shown in Table 3 . The pattern of correlations between self concept and achievement scores indicated high convergent validity for the latent domain specific self concept factors. These correlations were strong in magnitude and ranged from .59 (German, grade 8) to .76 (mathematics, grade 11). As expected, all correlations be tween academic self concept and pleasant emotions were positive in valence, whereas all correlations between self concept and unpleasant emotions were negative.
Concerning the strength of relations between self concept and emotions, a clear overall picture emerged despite some differences between academic doma ins. Consistent with Hypothesis 4, rela tions between self concept and emotions (see Table 3 ) for both the grade 8 and 11 samples and in all domains were weak for the activity related emotion of boredom (range: [-.23 ; -.471/ [-.44; -.571 . median: -.38/-.50 for grades 8/11). The outcome re lated emotion of pride showed very strong relations with academic self concept in both grade levels (range: [.55; .841/[.61; .881 . med ian: .75/.79 for grades 8/11). However, an unanticipated pattern of results showed the outcome related emotion of anxiety to have similar relations with self concept as found for enjoyment and an ger, which are both activity and outcome related emotions (medi ans of correlations for self concept and enjoyment/anxiety/anger were .62/-.58/-.52 in grade 8 and .74/-.69/-.63 in grade 11). In sum, the correlation resu lts showed the strongest relations with self concept for the emotion of pride, followed by enjoyment/anx iety/anger, and finally boredom. 5 To illustrate the extent to which emotions differed with respect to correlations with academic self concept, absolute values of cor relations coefficients and their 95% confidence intervals are pre sented in Fig. 3 . For example, concerning mathematics in grade 8, self concept was most strongly related to pride, moderately related to enjoyment, anxiety, and anger, and most weakly related to bore 5 The same analysis was also conducted controlling for achievement as a potential confound variable. The first step in this analysis regressed all self-concept items and emotion items in a give n domain on the corresponding achievement in that domain. This analysis was conducted separately for the four domains and for the grade 8 and 11 sa mples. The resulting residuals were used for structural equation modeling and take the hierarchical structure of our data (students within classes ) into account (see Fig. 2 without ac hievement in the model). By including residuals at level 1, we calculated the strength of self-concept/emotion relations while controlling for ac hievement. The 8 models (each 8 domains for grade levels 8 and 11) showed acceptable overall fit a nd a very similar pattern of correlations, with all correlations slightly decreasing when controlling for achievement. The medians for the selfconcept/emotion relations were as follows: enjoyment/pride/anxiety/anger/boredom in grade 8 = 59/.72/ -.45/ -.39/ -.3 1: in grade 11 = .66/.73 /-.54/ -.48/ -.37. To evaluate the effect of achieve ment on self-concept/emotion relations, the 40 correlation coefficients obtained without controlling for achievement, and the 40 correlation coefficients obtained after controlling for achievement, were subjected to Fisher's Z transformation (Cohen, 1988) . The absolute values (Iqls) of the 40 differences in the Z transformed correlations coefficients can be interpreted as the effects of achievement on the correlation coefficients. The mean of these 40 difference values is .15 (re-. transformed: also .15) showing that the effec t of achievement on self-concept/ emoti on relations was weak (see Cohen, 1988) .
dom. Confidence intervals (95%) were also found to strongly over lap for the emotions of enjoyment, anxiety, and anger, indicating that these emotions do not differ with respect to the strength of their relations with academic self concept.
Discussion
In the present study, the relations between academic self con cept and emotions (enjoyment, pride, anxiety, anger, and boredom) were evaluated in the context of four research questions. The first concerned the overall strength of self concept/emotion relations (Hypothesis 1), and the second involved the extent to which these relations differed across academic domains (quantitative domains of mathematics and physics, verbal domains of German and English; Hypothesis 2). The moderating role of age (grades 8 vs. 11) with re spect to the self concept/emotion relations (Hypothesis 3), and potentially differential relations for specific emotions (action vs. outcome oriented) were also explored (Hypothesis 4).
Strength of relations between self concept and emotions
Our initial study hypotheses suggested that moderate to strong relations between self concept and emotions should be observed as suggested by appraisal based emotion theories and self efficacy research. The present study provides clear empirical support for this assumption, showing strong self concept/emotion relations in all four subject domains assessed (mathematics, physics, Eng lish, German). As hypothesized, self concept was positively related to pleasant emotions (enjoyment, pride) and negatively related to unpleasant emotions (anxiety, anger, and boredom). However, it is important to note that none of the correlation coefficients was high enough to preclude the assessment of academic self concept and emotions as distinct theoretical constructs. Although some correla tions were strong in magnitude (e.g., relations between self con cept and pride), these coefficients were corrected for unreliability and thus represent the highest possible coefficients derivable from this data.
. With the exception of pride in the quantitative domain, correla tions between self concept and emotions were of similar strength or lower than those between self concept and achievement. Our re suits thus suggest that not un like self concept and academic achievement outcomes, self concept and emotion measures can be e mpirically differentiated. However, it is important to note that the self concept/achievement correlations (Table 3) were only partly disattenuated due to achievement being assessed as a mani fest variable. Thus, it can be assumed that the strength of the self concept/achievement relations was underes timated in the present study. The correlations between self concept and achievement can thus not be directly compared with those between self concept and emotions that were each evaluated as latent variables. Never thel ess, when comparing self concept/emotion relations with self concept/achievement relations at the manifest level (see Appendix E), the form er (e.g., between self concept and pride) were the same or weaker in magnitude relative to the latter. Thus, when considered in contrast to research suggesting that self concept and achieve Note: NNFI = Bentler-Bonett Non-Nonned Fit Index; CFI = Comparative Fit Index; RMSEA = Root Mean Square Error of Approximation , Table 3 Relations between self-concept and emotions/achievement in different domains (with standard errors), Note: Grade 8 sample: n = 973 , Grade 11 sample: n = 737. All coefficients are significant (p < ,001), ment be evaluated as discrete constructs desp ite notable correla tions, the present results showing similar or weaker re lations be tween self concept and emotions similarly underscore the importance of conceptually differentiating between these related constructs.
Domain specijicity of self concept/emotion relations
In line with our second hypothesis, multi level analysis revealed that the strength of relations between self concept and emotional experiences clearly differed across domains. In other words, with in domain relations between self concept and emotions were found to be rather domain specific in nature, As anticipated, relations were stronger for the quantitative domains. This pattern of re lations was also found to be consistent across grade levels. To account for why quantitative and language domains differ with respect to the magni tu de of self concept/emotion relations an explanation might be that quantitative domains are more narrowly defined and have a more restricted range of classroom activities than do language domains (e.g., problem solving exercises vs. grammar training, readings, dis cussions, ete.; see Stodolsky & Grossman, 1995 , 2000 . However, this assumption should be considered speculative in nature due to stu dents' perceptions of domain heterogeneity not having been investi gated in the present study. Nonetheless, the multi level approach adopted in this study could be used in subsequent research to further explore perceived heterogeneity as a moderator of self concept/emo tion relations within individuals (i.e.,modeling slopes). For example, such an approach could be used to analyze whether students' per ceptions concerning the breadth of content and activities in a given domain significant impacts the strength of relationship between self concept and emotions,
Age as a moderator of self concept/emotion relations
Based on theoretical assumptions and empirical studies of 1 st to 6th grade students suggesting that specific subject domains be come increasingly perceived by students as discrete in nature with age, we hypothesized that the relations between academic self concept and emotions should be stronger for older than for youn ger students (cf" research on perceived competence and value in elementary school children; Eccles, Wigfield, Harold, & Blumen feld, 1993; Wigfield et aI., 1997). The results of the present study with 8th and 11 th grade students support this hypothesis in show ing that for each of the four domains under investigation (mathe matics, physics, German, and English), the relations between academic self concept and emotions were stronger in the grade 11 sample than for grade 8 students.
Despite the consistency between these self concept/emotion relations and research on younger students, these findings are not consistent with Bong (2001) and Goetz et al. (2007) who found the within domain relations of motivational or emotional experiences (assessed separately) to be of similar magnitude for middle and high school students. However, it is important to note that this inconsistent find ing was observed when assessing relations between self concepts and emotions. In other words, previous findings indi cate that within groups of constructs (i.e., among motivational mea sures, or among emotions measures), the strength of within domain relations is the same in middle and high school students.
However, the present results showed that across these groups of con structs (i.e., between self concept and emotions), relations appear to be stronger among high school students. One explanation for this re suit may be that as children in achievement oriented societies be come increasingly aware of the high value placed on competence in adulthood, their self concepts become increasingly related to self worth and emotional well being over time. However, this assumption is speculative and warrants further investigation in Ion gitudinal studies to determine whether self concept increases in subjective importance from childhood to adolescence.
Emotion type as a moderator of self concept/emotion relations
The fourth study hypothesis concerning emotion type as a mod era tor of self concept/emotion relations followed from theoretical distinction between outcome and activity oriented emotions and on previous empirical results (Frenzel et aI., 2007; Goetz, 2004; Goetz et aI., 2006; Pekrun, 2006) . Despite systematic patterns self concept/emotion relations across all emotions assessed, we found as expected that the strength of relations differed as a function of emotion type. The strongest relation between self con cept and emotion was observed for feelings of pride, which as a .80 .90 Fig. 3 . Relations between academi c self-concepts and emotions in diffe re nt domains. Horizontal lines: depicted are absolute va lues of disattenuated correlation coeffi cients and their 95% confidence intervals. Vertical lines : depicted is the average disattenuated correlation for each domain. These means were calculated as follows : (a) all 40 disattenuated correlation coefficients were subjected to Fisher·s z transformation ; (b) for each domain and grade level the mean of the five z-values was calculated. resu lting in eight means ; and (c) these eight means were each rc-transformed (Cohen. 1988) .
clearly outcome based emotion was closely related to the out come oriented measure of academic self concept. Contrary to our expectation that the outcome related emotion of anxiety would also be strongly related to academic self concept, th is emotion showed notably weaker relations than pride. Anxiety/ self concept relations were of approximately the same magnitude as the re lationships between self concept and enjoyment or anger, both of which are considered outcome and activity re lated emo tions and were expected to show weaker relations. One explana tion for this findiilg m ight be that students' feelings of anxiety may be determined by other salient antecedent factors in addition to ac hi evement outcomes, such as parental expectations or nega tive feedback from parents or teachers after performing poorly. However, as empirical support for this assertion is beyond the scope of this study, more comprehensive future research is war ranted in which the relations between emotions and the influence of parents, teachers, and peers are assessed. Nonetheless, the pres ent findings for boredom were d irectly consistent with the study hypotheses, with this activity related emotion found to be most weakly related to self concept of all emotions measures. This find ing is also in line with previous studies showing boredom to have notably weaker relations with academic self concept than other academic emotions (e.g., Goetz, 2004 ; Goetz et aI., 2006) .
Implications and future directions
The present study findings have several important implications for research on academic self concept and emotions, as well as educational practice. The following outlines potential implications for future research on self concept/emotion relations as well as educational interventions aimed at fostering students' academic self concept and emotional experiences.
Methodological issues
Our results provide empirical support for the assessment of self co ncept and academic emotions as differentiated psychosocial variables. More specifically, although some observed relations between self concept and emotions were relatively strong at the latent level (e.g., self concept and pride), they were still weak en ough to warrant conceptual and empirical separation. However, should researchers be required for the sake of efficiency to assess relations between a limited number of emotions and self concept, the present results may prove useful for selecting emotions that are most distinct from academic self concept. For example, bore dom was found in this study to be most weakly related to self con cept, and as such could justifiably be assessed in later research in which self concept is assessed in relation to non redundant emo tion constructs.
The present findings are also relevant for future studies on self concept and emotions in terms of conducting power analyses to determine appropriate sample sizes (e.g., estimating the magnitude of relations). The present self concept/emotion relations may also help researchers to anticipate the extent to which multicollinearity could pose a potential confound if two specific constructs are evalu ated simultaneously as independent variables. Our findings should allow for more specific estimates of relations between self concept and emotions with respect to specific subject areas, grade levels, as well as the specific emotions under investigation. For example, whereas the relation between self concept and boredom in German was rather weak in middle school students (disattenuated r = -.23), the relation between self concept and pride in mathematics was notably strong in high school students (disattenuated r = .88).
In addition to the afore mentioned implications are two impor tant factors limiting the generalizability of the present study find ings. First, due to the cross sectional and non experimental nature of the study design, the present findings do not provide evidence in support of directional, causal relations between academic self con cepts and emotions. However, the significant relations observed between self concept and emotions, controlling for achievement levels, are consistent with recent findings showing self concepts in mathematics and language classes to predict academic enjoy ment with prior achievement held constant (Goetz et aI., 2008) . Nevertheless, further longitudinal or experimental studies in which the magnitude and direction of causal effects between these constructs are evaluated may prove promising.
The second limitation concerns the study focus on students' habitual emotional experiences and self concepts in the academic domain. With respect to the trait/state distinction of emotion con structs (Cattell & Scheier, 1961 : Spielberger, 1972 , this study thus pertained specifically to students' trait academic emotions and did not explore state based emotion relations. Similarly, students' per ceived competencies were also assessed as habitual constructs in a manner consistent with the existing self concept literature. Future research on the relations between students' momentary emotional experiences in given academic situations (state emotions) and temporally specific competency beliefs may also be beneficial. For example, state based assessments of emotions and perceived competence could be administered at various points throughout the school day using experience sampling methods (Csikszentmih alyi & Larson, 1987 : Hektner, Schmidt, & Csikszentmihalyi, 2007 , allowing for the variability of self concept/emotion relations with in persons to be explored (idiographic approach).
Educational implications
In addition to methodological considerations, the findings of this study may also assist in efforts to improve classroom instruc tion aimed at fostering students' emotional experiences. Consider ing the relations observed between academic self concept and emotions, and the hypothesized role of self concept as a critical antecedent of emotional experiences (cf., Scherer et aI., 2001) , one potentially effective way of fostering adaptive academic emo tions may be domain specific techniques focused on enhancing students' academic self concepts (see Goetz et aI., 2008) . In the educational research literature, a number of self concept enhanc ing methods have been suggested, such as adapting teaching to learning related individual differences to prevent students from becoming over challenged academically (Snow & Swanson, 1992) . Providing positive competence feedback specific to a stu dents' academic progress, thus highlighting individual growth as opposed to comparative achievement (individual frame of refer ence), should contribute to a more positive academic self concept (Burnett, 2003 : Llidtke, Ktiller, Marsh, & Trautwein, 2005 . Another strategy involves attempts to modify students' subjective beliefs concerning the reasons behind knowledge gains in a given subject area. For example, students could be encouraged to attribute their academic improvements to their individual competencies in that domain. Empirical research has consistently found that fostering a sense of personal control over academic development in strug gling students, by underscoring the importance of individual com petencies, can be beneficial for improving academic self concept (see Dresel & Haugwitz, 2008 : Perry & Hall, 2009 ).
An additional and important implication of the present study is that the effectiveness of techniques for fostering students' emo tions by enhancing their academic self concept is expected to dif fer significantly depending on the subject domain, students' age, and the specific emotions assessed as outcome measures. The re suits of this study imply that self concept enhancing techniques should be most beneficial in the quantitative domains (e.g., math ematics, physics), among older students (e.g., high school popula tions), and in promoting the academic emotions of pride, followed by enjoyment, anxiety, and anger. However, students' experiences of boredom are likely to only be weakly impacted by improve ments in academic self concept.
In light of the anticipated periodic ineffectiveness of self con cept enhancing methods, teachers should also be aware of alterna tive methods for improving students' emotional experiences in the classroom. To this end, specific instruction methods can be used to increase positive emotions and decrease negative emotions (see Goetz et aI., 2006 : Pekrun, 2006 , for example, displaying one's enthusiasm could facilitate student enjoyment (Frenzel, Goetz. Llidtke, Pekrun, & Sutton, 2009 ), assigning authentic tasks should reduce boredom, and shaping goal structures to promote a mastery orientation may reduce student anxiety (cf., Pekrun et aI., 2006) .
One of the primalY goals of teachers is to prepare students to be come contributing members of an achievement oriented society in which lifelong knowledge acquisition is of critical importance. The quantity and quality of these learning experiences depends strongly upon maintaining adaptive levels of perceived competence and achievement related emotions in a given domain (see McCombs, 1991) . The findings of the present study suggest that enhancing stu dents' academic self concept may serve to increase positive emotions and decrease negative emotions. Finally, these results also highlight the importance of accounting for the specific domain and age group under consideration, as well as the specific emotions assessed, all of which are factors that can significantly affect the extent to which stu dents' academic self concept is related to their emotions.
Conclusion
The present study provides empirical evidence toward address ing our initial research questions concerning the extent to which students' emotional experiences can be inferred from their per ceived competencies in the academic domain, and vice versa.
Whereas the present findings demonstrate that such inferences are indeed possible, they further demonstrate the importance of three additional factors that significantly moderate the strength of these relations. First, our results suggest that the relations be tween academic self concept and emotions depend largely on the subject area in which these constructs are evaluated, with stronger relations observed in quantitative classes (mathematics, physics) as opposed to language classes (German, English) . Second, findings showed self concept/emotion relations to also be moderated by grade level, with stronger relations found among older students (grade 11) as compared to younger students (grade 8). Third, our results indicate that relations between self concept and emotions differ significantly depending on the specific emotion assessed, with stronger relations generally observed for outcome related (e.g., pride) vs. activity related emotions (e.g., boredom). To sum marize, the present study offers empirical support for the concep tual differentiation of academic self concept and emotion constructs, and highlights the importance of moderating factors when evaluating the strength of relations between these psychoso cial measures in an academic setting.
Appendix A. Self-concept and emotion scale items 
Self concept
